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^RlLNOSSEKviCE COWMITTEE IMC.

,'?P^

16C Norlh fV/jf’C- Jj. -tj--.',

Phiiadbiphi:.. P^^nr.y.ylvan '^ 19i

Phone 2^5-503-9379

ORCNSON P, Cl-^RK

^ September 17 » 1969

I aii! writing to bring you up-to-dr.te on mj-' rscsnt efforts to ret'orr.

to th'^ j>3mocratic Republic of Viou '’am. about which I wrote to you in

ro' letter of July 1?69.

I have returnad to the United States aftor spending the last threa

v'eeka ottergsting to make sir-coro'.ecticns tu Hanoi where I hope to

deliver tho op'rn heart surgery suprllss and to deliver the letters
1 ):ive i 07 the /nerican rriscr.ern o'" ’..er being citsined bj’ the nth:

Unt'cr l-iU " t’JOVj the lAcadirg on the !'ekonr and Red Rivera hos recessita f; _d

repeated ccr.collauiori of flights and has made it impossible for the auD'.cr-

iriies in the DPJvIv to receive me. In addition, the death cf President Ho

Chi Kinii of the DaMT has reqioired them to dirset their attentions to

errangoir.ents for his state funeral.

After conversations vrhich I had with. DRVN representatives in beth Caia-

'•'odia and t.?os, w« agreed That J sbc'ild postpone ry reti:m to Hanoi
iLntil October. According].y, I hat's now relnj-ned to the United States
to resuma my academic responsibilities and plan to return to South-
east Asia in October. The exact date of my return remains to be con-
firmsd.

1 very much regret that at this point I cannot report that I have been
able to deliver the letters for prisc.'iere of 'war to the appropriate
authorities in the DP.VII, 'out I hope to be ebla to report tlds to you
after October tAen I have ccaiploted my mission.
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AfvkRiCAN FRIENDS Si

CaSERl F, WHITE

,7iCE COMMITTEE INC. 160 Norih Fifteenth Sf'&e:.

Philadelphia, Pennsyivar a ’

Phone 215-563-9372

Augvst 6, 19G8

Dear Friend:

\7o. have just returned frora Hanoi where wo had gone at the invitation of

the Peace Committee of the Democratic Republic cf Vietnam to escort three
reieastJ American pilots back to their families in the United States.

'Wlulfc in Hanoi we suggested to the Victn.a:nese authorities that we would
be glad to bring back witli us Iettc5's from, captured Amcricari r-ilots to rciauves
or friendj ir. me States, As we were lea\ ina vc \i't-re given fifty such tetters,

including th.c one enciosuri .addressed t.,> vou.

As you maj’ well imagine it was a deeply gratifying privilege to be able
to play a modest role in returning these three captured pilots to their families.

Veu ,.my have seen press stories vviiic'. gave iiie>r names: ivlajor James i-redertcic

1.0W, Mahar Kred Neale Thompson, and Captain Joe Victor Carpenter, all Air Force
officers. All three are in good shape, both physically and mentally, and spoke
both publicly and to us privately of the good tre.atmcnt they and the other pilots

have received at the hands of the Vietnamese,

The Vietnamese described the release of the pilots as a humanitarian gesture
in response to the growing sentiment in the United Slates for an end to military

intervention in V'ietnam. Wc were impressed W'ith their sincerity and w’e have done
all that we could to carry out our part in the release in a spirit consistent with theirs.

I think you may be interested in the enclosed press release tvhich we cabled from
Hanoi for release in the U.S. the day before wc left Hanoi on August 2. Happily
Ambassador Sullivan in Vientiane did not bring undue pressure on tlie three pilots

to rctuni by military aircraft us we h.ad fo.arcd he might. As a result thcLr free
choice of return by contmcrcial aircraft with us was respected and fulfiiii.d.
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It may well leave the door open for further releases of a similar sort. Regarding

this possibility wc have hopes, but no assurances.

We did not have opportunity to see any captured pilots other than the three

who returned with us. In general the impression we have gotten is that health

care is excellent, food is well balanced and adequate, and that the attitude of

the authorities in dealing with the captured pilots is humane and considerate.

Our own feeling after this visit to Hanoi is that U.S. military intervention

in Vietnam has neither rational purpo.se, nor moral justification. We do not believe

that the Vietnamese can be defeated. They are staunch, intelligent, and thoroughly
united in a determined struggle against what they understandably describe as

American aggression against their indcpciidence and freedom. At the same time
they retain strong attitudes of friendsiiip toward the /merica.n people. They say
over and over again that they do not believe that most .Americ.ins support the

policies of the U.S. government in Vietnam. We of the U.S. peace and anti-war
movement are trying to help make it so.

Id any event we hope that these pilot releases may lead to others, and that

there may come about on the U.S. side a larger willingness to take similar

creative initiatives which will bring this war, and U.S. military intervention in

Vietnam to an end.

If there are further questions you would like to raise with us please
feel free to let as know

.

Sincerely yours,

Vernoe Grizzard

10 Gilmore Street

Cambridge, Mass.

(Draft Resistance

Organizer)

Anne Weills Schoer

6468 Benvenue Avenue

Oakland, Calif. 94616

(Chairman, Oakland

Seven Defense Comtnittee)

Stewart Mcacham
Peace Education Secretary

American Friends

Service CommiUee



fKZSS R£LBASS

Three Anerican representatives of the anti war. nove:i.cnt vho
went to Hanoi July 12 to escort three released i^nerican pilots
hack to their families announced today that they will he returniuij

to ilcw-York with the flyers via Vientiane and Ban^oh. They trill
leave Hanoi on the ICC plane on Friday August 2.-. Earlier they had
planned to return leaving Hanoi July 19. They were unable to hold
to this schedule after an /iP v/ire scr'/ice report reached Hanoi
on the morning of Thursday July 18 staxing that Viillian Sullivan,
Us Ajshasoadoi* to Laos had anncuriced in Vientiane that he plarnied
to neet the released pilots at the Vientiane airport and fly tho.u

by military aircraft to the U3 Airforce base at Udorn, Thailand.
The Udorn air base has recently coeg under laortar attack by
insurgent Thai Liberation Forces.

Ac'.bass§.dor Sullivan had told the nenbers of the three san
escort tear that he prefered that the pilots not return to their
faciliC'S by ccnrierclal aircraft escorted by peace novenenn
representatives. He said that he personally vould tell the flyers
upon their arrival in Vientiane that "It is the consioerec pre-
ference of the U3 -Urforce thr.-fc you return to the United States
hy cilitary aircroft''

.

The released pilots are ; Janes rrcdcrich Lev;, Jee Victor
Carpenter and Fred Kealc Thespson. Ail are U£ Airforce officers.

The cenbers cf the escort tc-ani arc ; Vernon Grizoard of
Boston, a draft reoiotance organiser and former national officer
cf Students for a Decocratie Society, Stewart Tisacnan cf Phila-
delphia, Iiaticnal Peace ^Vacation Secretary of the Arerican
Fric-ndo Service Comuittco, a Quaker organisation, and Anne V/oills
Scheer of Oakland, California, Chairr.an of Oakland Seven Iieienoc
Coarxttec and active in radical WDaon’s organizations in the bay
area,

A JBCPibcr of the ABorican escort tear, apeaking for the
group, cabled froa Hanoi ; ”At the ccreaony releasing the pilots
on July 18 the Vietnamese spokesnau ssated "It is our horu that
the pilots will be allowed to rejoin their rcspoctive families
&t an early date. \'le thaidc you, rewre tentative 0 of the US anti
war rove-nent, for having taken upon ycurcolvca to bring then
home, and v/'o hope that you will not be hairipered in yov-r work".
Thus the Vietnasese authorities have made it clear that they arc
releasing t)ic pilots in the hope and c;cpectation that the peace
Biovencnt representatives will be permitted to ret/orn then direc-
tly to their Xacilieo rat};er than to the US military vrhich is r.ov;
under attack la Thailand and v^hich continues to bomb Victnanj

"This seems to us to be a thorcurhly understandable oarpec-
tation froa the point of view of the Vistnarcoo. As Aaerican
opposijd to the war in Vietnaa and to the use of fcaaos in Thailand
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against the Vietnanese v/e are clear that we should respond to this
huaanitarian gesture by doing all that we can to escort these non
to their fa-nilics. 'He regret that the announced intentions cf the
US authorities have socev.’hat complicated this task and temporarily
delayed its completion.

"We are concerned about other captured pilots. We hope that
others also may be released. The decision on this natter of cours(5
is up to The Vietnamese auxhorities. They have set no ccr-iiticns
and t!:;3y have not told us of thei.r plans but it is obvious to us
that they, are core likely to continue along a given course of
action vrhen their acts are accepted in good faith instead cf being
Tctufiod by intervention on The part of the US authorities. V,'e

expressed th--se viev.'s and our a:miety about the future reioas^' cf
still ct'icr pilots to '.'r. Harrinan in Paris and to Mr, Sullivir.
in Vientiane, both brushed aside our uiiderstanding of the situa-
tion as irrelevant".

The escort team expects to arrive in I;e'.\'-York with the pilots
on August 4- or 5, Families of the pilots will bo notified veil in
id'ka.;cc of the actual arrival tiiue.

VERKQi: GRlZZiUtl)

STEWART ll2ACHiM.i

ANI^E WEILLS SCrl^ER
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Dear Friend, Enclosed is the message vhosc contents I wired to you yesterday.

This messri^e and a number of others like it were handed to me by a North

Vietnanesc goverment representative just prior to boarding the International

Control Cc.-nissic.n plane that left Hanoi earlier this week, I an happy

to be able to send this message along, and I an sorry I could not bring

oxy furthci- news or information about all the prisoners now in Viet Kar.,

lours siriaercj.y,

.Zg

#-
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LAST NONTfi I WAS INVITED TO TRAVEL TO NORTH VIETNAM TO ESCORT

HOME THREE AiTiRIOAN PRISO^JERSlT^O HAD BEEN RELEASED BY THE NORTH

VIETNaHESE

*

WHILE IN HANOI, T>:E NORTH VIETNA^SE GOV£FLN^E^'T

HA.NDEO OVER TO ME SEVERAL UNSEALED ^^:S3AGE FORMS FROM OT^ER

A"£RI0ANS STILL IN THE CAMPS FOR TRANSMITTAL TO THEIR FAMILIES

IN' THE SV;.7ES, BELOU IS TI-?E TEXT OF THE MESSAGE : I HOPE THAT

ALL cr YOU ARE, WELL AND HAPPY THIS SUI^JER. I FEEL VERY GOOD.

A tlELATED HAPPY MOTHER'S Ai\'D FATHER '5 DAY TO YOU, MOM AKD DAD
AND A HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO ALL OF YOU FOR THIS FALL* GIVE MY LOVE

/YE) BEST TI?HES TO EVERYONE - 7 JULY

THE ORIGINAL L'^S/.GE

TS BEING SENT TO YOU AS EXPEDITIOUSLY AS POSSIBLE •

O

i U.J '
. j

1

K CC352 XCTIO5 I AB/2

RENNARD C DAVIS

(U2£),



Pour dayB sro I rec®i.T9i from a friend in Cuba a copy
of a aaall nev?spaper> The Vietncr-. Courier i Acril 2i, 1967, a
paper hitherto uniaiowii to ir.e. On psgo 6 of this paper, iJV a
oolum For 7ha Araoi'icSn Prtsor^rs* Fasiilies, X fiitd the fol*

sEouri, C.S.iU

Bi &adt
I have been giren this opportunity’ to tay

hollo and vdsh you, Iloa, John, and the rest
of By relatives end friends a most Happy Hew

Tou should he redeiviag a letter from
no ooon plus a How Year' s e =rd, 1 sure hope
that all of you had a grand time .during the
holidays^ I -was given Christmas and Bevr Year’s
treats which were very nice. I’m praying to seo
all of you 80C31*

1 am taking the liberty of copying this letter
end ecnditg it to yoxi because nothing ic said in the news-
paper about w’l-iether or not any effort, vras mads to nifce -he
letter available to you.

If you have a rlnuto toierite to me 1 wonder if you
would tell mo if this letter is genuine or is it a fake cade
up f or pro3£gahda purposes ?

If it is a genuine letter, I certainly hope that by
BOW you have heard from y«sr son in a more direct way,

Bineerely,

^jXn
Daniel L Mahoay
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oro?3 v.j, •7 oc ztr.i- -V.T,

Detr Mj-» I

U«ny thwka for your lettorj I wad quite fleaaed to bear from

IJhen 1 augsested that 1 thought the letter in the Vietnasi yaper
Bight not be genuine I neant that I had considered the noss iblllt\
that tl^j^l^^^ter Wes a hoa^ in that thorS was no

was no e&d that the whole litter was laerrly miiae

using flct^nu^iaaes and addresses •“ fcr a propaganda de-rlce,

Howerer, your letter oonvinees rae that this is not so and I’a glad

to kno-« that you h to heard froffl your sod and hare learned that he
is in good health, albeit not too happy with his present lot<

Tou and your fajally ereosrtalnly welcome to the newspaper froa
which copied your son’s letter. 1 wish I could say you may keep the
entire paper (which I aa enclosing with this letter). Howeror, I would
lire tofisk that you return to ks — at your leisure pR;:es 7 and 3o
There is an article on this back page about soae alleged ”r.utlnios" and
"suictdec'’ on ths parts of sor* U.S. eoldisrs in v.hioh a= at the aoaent
intorestsd. There have been sone slisht Mention of these !r,u!.inios in
the Ej<rt, hourly, 5-!ainuto nons broadcasts on sone of the h'ev; fork rr.dio

staticna lire in ITcw s-’oroc-r Just ssress the rive™ fr" u~v*~
but so fsr these reports^ and this n'r.Tso'-wer erticic^ore all the infojrr.a-

ticn 1 ctu learn r.oout these, 1 ciist renit that thie sort of thing is net
what v:c in /use ic.a hjye been led tc believe about our arss.y sen. I an a

TotQiv.a of iforld V.>-r II (l7oS.A_s^’ SigraiCorps) and 1 spent 3 yoers in the

nr*r,’ PEd ir.oet of this tiae in Africa, Sicily, ItAly, fruice, and Gemany,
end I’ix very certain I never hoard anything cbout uutlnics or suicides in
By crwycorooro

So if you would pLvase return pfcc^®“ 7 and 8 of this paper tow (in
no burry) you *ro nore then welcone to keep the rest of the paper.

Incidentally, just last night 1 bought another issue of this Yietarn
Courier froir. a comer newspaper peddler la Now York City„ Eonerer, in
this second issue (y^y 6th) there is no coluan entitled "For The Asierican

Prisouors’ Families",

Thank you tgeln for your letter, Mr. Woods, and certainly hope that
all goes well with your son in Vletnawo

jg.fi /nu^
^7.

Sincerely,

Dan I'sihony /
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PREMIER PHAM VAN DONG’S
MESSAGE TO THE SP.W'NC
MOBILIZATION COIZMIVTEE

I'.u.i: $

DEMONSTRATION OF 500,000

AMERICANS AGAINST THE
VIETNAM WAR

PACE 5

New U.S. Escalation in Haiphong

fJpr/7 20) Dufy Punished : 5 Aircraft

Downed, Many Others Hit

UP TO APRIL 20 : X7G7 PLANES DOWNED

® BlcN liOA (April 2): 1,000 Cs.S/s Put Out Of Action
200 AiriiflOrjrecI Vef^rcfes,. 54 Aircraft, 50 Cannons
Destroyed

CArJ TliO (April 13): 400 Puppet Soldiers BCifIcd I



by Lieutenanf-Geueral VAN TIEN DUNG

(E.vcfrpii)

I— llNUUMirriNGLY SHAITHKINC U.S. STKATJCGIC
n,Axs, Tin- SOUTH vuitnam army and i*i:opUi:

HAVH CrCASKLUSSLY MAINTAlNi-D AND riW)MOTKr)
TUK:R INmATIVK, STUV'.KCTn AND WINNING PO-
SITION, TMI-RKMY ACGKAVATINT; U.S. l.OSS OK

INITIATIVE. WJCAKNKSSI'S AND SKTDAi KS

B
y crrbarkiiig on n Ihnit^d
war o/ ngi;rc5Hmii, Hic
A)n<.’rjc.iiis wiiiilcti to

bu>M up U.S. force rapidly
aikl tiMiutt’iriippylly. u.so U.S.
and p;i)>jH.T Ironptt uh Htr.itu>

nie fiint-s wiih U»c U^rnwr
tlic niiin*«t:iy, carry out llicir

riHiutor - ufk'nsiw strati'f^y

a view t(» cJu.H'kjr>j5 the
wave of of/cusivcof HiuNuilli
\'u;lrKim army and pf.'ople,

wiping out rrgul.ir T.A.F.
unit:4. rirgntniiig this initiative,

turning the military tide

and citanging defeat iiilu vie-

loiy.

•Mtcf the cMicrfJcnoy doji-

pit' li of (if s in the niidfllo

of io(>5 — uhrn the "R|x‘cial

w.iil.iiv” strategy had ]uovi.Ht

a / Ilium — followed Liy a con-
tinuous flow of rcinfoicc'
nunts, (he U.S. rommand
l.nnv lied the first dry .s(

sD.it egic I • 45- 1
1
>(i0 oou 1

1

1 er •

OlhiiravC Witii 20ir,00<> U.S.
s*d»ii«rrt. 30,OM* tialrllifu

troi»pH Hiul Saigon

incicrn.aries. With such aii

iiuportaiit lioop sCrcngUi and
fpe.'it aiiibitiOiiK. thev hmvever
aiudaiiictl a biUvr failmc.
In (ho ruoineiitKin of llieir

virloryovir the U.S. “kjk*
mil warfare" utratigy, l|io

S'uitii Viot.iiani armv and
people c.ini-ul (>n Ui« 'ir irre-

sistible offensive, Inltiiij; hind
at the GTs ami bringing tr>

nought the first U.S. strate*
gic Lounter-offcusivc.

Significance and charac*
terislics ef the South Viet-

nam army and people#
•ycceis and ihe enemy's
failure :

-- It was the fiist staggef-

ing bt->w il'vilt .It t‘10 U.S.
cxpoditionary forec-i nliiclj,

over coiifidont in their mime-
ric.>l snpeTioTilv, Viig fire-

power and great inolulity.

showed great tnicidojirc.

The Anh rii*.an . m re

noible to .uhievn liieir ftyn

slralegic ohjoclives, more
parliiMlarly th.-it aiming .'ll

" se ,r<^jbng out the \’ictcong

to bie.Tl; their ncek To their
utter Kurprirto, inst^Md of
wiping out any single 1 . A.F.
unit, they ier<ived bhi'V
afl'T Ithm* ami lo^t whoh*
companies, bat I a) ions ami
own l.isk foree.s,

-- U.S- setback .and our
suiiess weic boll) military
nu'l j'ohtie.d, but ts.sontially

military. The capaeily 0/ (b<-

V'i>'inmn sinuy and
peOjdr of defeating Ihi-in on
1ii< ImH li’fit'ld witii milil.iry

nuroK hail b<*conie a realily

in tlic first trial of strenglb
Ix lv.ien flit! piojde's v.*;-!- ami
the U.S. limited war of
r.ggre-i:min.

The liasoo of llu'ir first

couMoi -oileiisivc Strategy
had driven the VS. and
puppet (riHips into a tighter

e^u ver in let ms of ntor.de.

egi’ikvea, sinioinrcs ami
ll^.l•!iaU. Henco. af the
!>»/,inmug of the U)(>6 rainy
sjfMsoii, tlic I S.•puppet com*
man 1 uMs frmn the slralcgi-

enl point of view lenipoiuTily

franc! li.ich into the dofen-
sii\e : winle preparing for a
new nlr tp gie rminler olfensi*

vj'riM, it ie[)liMiisfir <1 troops
ami 'tti'pped up its build-

up wlii>'h finallv lau lo

300,0.10 -io.Ko.) sali'lbh*

and 500,000 pupjKd troops.
]iut, giving the ciuMuy no
respite, the Smith Vietnam
army and jMtopIc successfully
ami reJcnlhtssly att.acked
them wli.-itcvcr the season
ami up.sot thoroughly their
plans.

Tha remarkable auccetcea
of the South Vietnam army
and people during this rsinv
season were unpleasant
surprises for the ti.S*«acid

puppet troops:

- - The rapid growMi of the
army .and pyopic in ^}u.ing

Tri ami Tima T'hicn provin-
cir.s i*p«.iifd .1 now h.iUiofii ld
wjiich up?rt the U.S. Mra*
trgic boltlo array in (he
South tUciitrc ami
caused (ho TJ.S. cummind tu
liurrirdly send troops there
to cfkjHY with the new situa-
tion.

— Guerilla w.irf.are In the
plaitiK, from Quaiig Tri and
'ihua Thicii to Ccnlral
Tiling Do and Nam Ho. made
new headway, expanding
e%LJily in all .areas.

After the .^riious polit-

ic.al crisis resulting from
the ni.jssivn flispatch of Cl's
and the f.iihiie nf the first

1.^S. strategic counlur>olfcn-

siv', the urban moveiiu'Ut
tlaml up iigMili, ]M| til idally

in llic provinces ol f ,^1

tactical roue, I.Vvcl‘»

the military fi*ld as
as ill (he politic.d ii

strongly hit curniy (wises,

dc(x)ls ami icailim; b'vUes.

-- The South Victn.am
army am! |H*oplc won resound-
ing victorii.'s on land and
river comimmications illigh-
ways f3. 15. r. to, .|, the
l.ong Ta I River, tln,» Dong
N.ai river...)

To (avc such a sitiiatj«m,

tivj U.S. anij puppet emn-
niamt had to sc.ittcr its
tro<»]>s more lliinly th.rn
lieforc

;
ffom Quaug Tri ami

Tima ’n»ii'ii to ( a Mm. the
enemy w.*.*; t h r<' 1 1 rur. 1 in

all areas, cot.timiady Drkiug
troo]is ia spile ol .% • or-
rcnicnts.

Such A situation
the w.ay to a bigger i-.. i

all-sidc'l U.S. and puppet

fCcfUinMc/i

T/ir crDiWr Fiasco of "Oat-
fmctloii" and 'Pacification**
oporatlona fnt/>Nshr:t m our
fcoo- of April 17. 1007, Kfli

miUni hy CUU LONG nnU
briHidcn^t nirr Giai J-h)ug
Radio in South ruYnnri.

I'idilor
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t/o Lit- I'i’-tlon

Roon 10^5
5 Bae'/iJif-r.

Kew York, IIY

by
1 R’l enri.otlnr a plven roe/the North
Vietr^areoce ~ov 3rr.::i :r:t while ^^aTinKarioi In aild-Cctohi*r. I'm
i.orry for th-? lor." delay in dellveriiifr It tut as you m' -'ht knew
J vus deeply Involved In the releate of the three U?; L-eri-tants

fro:r> the Nation il Llteration Front In nouth yietnarc.

I d'tO not meet the prison camp, tut I've met
Eeveral of the pilots held there, T have not read his latter
to you, of cc'.irie, tut my lmpru:sicn Is that the Ton are trep.ted
vail and :cmeGay will te home,

If yon have any qua' r.k ne, or ror^irle mesra-es you
vouis lli’.e s ent cn 1 mi cht le aMe to help and I

certainly i-.'ould’tc i r evs s the s'tuatior: with ?;*£u.

In recant months I've '-eon Ir.vclv-d in talkas v;ith th^ "orth
Vietnamese a'-6’ot r'l'='ar--c' some of the pilots, and occar 1 cnrtll

y

there has teen sc-.e slmn of inters-fit, Hut the rece;'.t ir.eresised
bo;:f'ir-- of rU'.nol and Haiphonr probably snded a'..y chance of this
in the near future.

1 hote for an tm.-edinle end to t'.iis war.

Best wishes,

Tom hayden*

IV zr

S' liee.kr’^^S^

/l/y

""\1Ua4 CIUC^
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Septesber 21, 1970

t.

_ K»n*as, ««8
Interviewed «t her rewl.dence *t which tl»e she advised ss
follows

:

She Is the wife of
prisoner of war la Vorth Tletnas.

aie related that the Departsent of Defense
confirmed his prisoner status In August, 1969.

rs
.
^^B^elated that In Murch, 1970, she read

an article In one of the Kansas City newspapers concerning
the Conittee of Liaison with fasllles of servlceuen de-
tained in North Tletnas (COLIFAM) . She stated this article
indicated that C(X>IFAM could pot prisoner's of war la contact
with their faailies, via sail.

She stated she wrote to CORA WEISS, the Individual
listed in the aforeuentioned newspaper article in an effort
to deternlne whether or not COLIFAX could effect contact
between her and her husband.

She went on to say that in April, 1970, she
received word froa BARBARA WEBSTER, who advised her she
bad cabled North Yietnas and received a return cable saying
that her husband, was la fact, a prisoner of war. WEBSTAR
indicated she was expecting a letter froa his in the near
future and that this would be forwarded to Mrs.

Mrs related that on May 16, 1970, she
received two letxifir froa her husband through COLIFAM.
She went on to say she has since received two additional
letters in June, 1970, through this organisation.

l7«-

9/16/70 Kansas
^

KC 100-14050

/
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Mrs .j^HHPvent on to say that the letters were
oot accoapanle^D^nmy literature from the orsanlsation
Bor did the organlsatloo sake any requests of her.

She did say^ hoveeer, that there was a cover
letter lo both InsthDcea with her letters adj
the encloaed letters had been received froa

'

and It «as a pleasure for OQLIFAH to forear<!
Thla cover letter *as froa BARBARA WEBSTER.

Mrs ^|||H| related she has sent letters to COLITAH
to forvard saa^T^ner husband. She stated that one letter
a aonth since June, 1970, has been forvarded by her to
OQLIFAM for delivery. She stated she has neither sent nor
received any packages through this organisation.

Urs^^|^H|concluded by stating she vould not
testify as to any of the above in the future because she
feels it would Jeopardise her potential for future contacts
with her husband. She furnished the above inforaatlon under
those clrcuastances and stated she is aware of the identities
of soae of the Individuals Involved In COLIFAM and "does not
believe In what they stand for" however, they have accoa-
pllshed a weans of contact between her and her husband ani
she does not want to Jeopardise future contacts In any way
whatsoever

.

Hrs^
any requests ffosi her
thew this inforaatlon

'did say, however, that if COLIFAM nade
, she vould contact the FBI and furnish



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTtGATION

O'

^ ‘T-*. .

Po^l fV-i

AdTlaed that •haiS^DaR^TnrarTlSiJeo at tlM direction
ol J. WAUTER TRACLfY, Asaistant Attorney General.

8be otated that bar hnabmnd. '

^IBia currently a prisoner of war In Forth Yletnam.
hawing been shot down April 22. 1966. She stated that
she first reciewed a letter froa bin in yebruary, 1967.
through regular channels, at which tine be told her he
was a prisoner of war. She stated that she reedlwed about
two letters each year through regular channels, and last
year recelwed about four letters through regular channols..

She stated that she first recelwed a latter which
was a fern letter Iron the Coaelttee of Liaison, 365 Vest
42nd Street, Hew Tork, Mew Tork, and she beHewed the first
letter she recelwed fron this comittee was about one year
ago. She stated that this year she has recelwed about sin
letters fron her husband, which cane through this connittee.
She advised that always enclosed with her letters is soae
lype of literature ccncerning North Vietnam, and she has
kept all of her letters which she will nake available in
the event it becooes necessary.

She stated that she has never been contacted per-
sonally by anyone in this connittee. and she stated that
she has never acknowledged then or sent anything through
this connittee. She stated that on May 4. 1970, she received
a letter fron this connittee, which enclosed a letter from
her husband. In the letter Reverend RICHARD FERNANDEZ
stated that on April 20, 1970, he had returned fron a
three week trip to Imos and North Yietnan. On June 14, 1970,
she received another letter which also enclosed a letter
fron her husband, and this letter was signed by BARBARA

10/18/70 1C 100-14050

Do,.
10/2 1/70

Tbit document contoini ncithe* recommendotiont nor conclui'cnt of the FBI. I* $ the property of the FBI end is loaned to your ooen

it ond its contents ore not to be distributed outside yout opency.
^ /
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WEBSTER. She stated they were enclosing a letter from
North Vietnam from her husband and that it, along with 142
others, were brought to the country by JHAit PAhOUBOM,
MAMCT RUBIN, and JODY CLAVER, who spent two weeks in North

Mrs.H stated that she did not know of any
other prisoner oiwar families in this area who had been
approached or contacted by this committee.

Mrs adv ised she has never contacted this
committee in an^^nner and she does not like to have
to write her husband through this group and she would be
willing to cooperate at a later date if ; her testimony
was needed, if by doing so it would not cause any problems
to her husband.
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r> "*-
10/27/70

Riui/ m;<x £o t

Detained
husband

.

ccmxng
of Servieeaen

^^^^Badvlsed that her
States Air ror>ce

while serving in Vietnam
to June. 1969

in June, 19697m3Viirf9^^^^^^^^^|H|^^^BKxsBouri
On March 11, 1970, she rWiWfimiP lillL wSWB^Jlth the
Committee of the Liaisons, when she received a mimeographed
sheet advising her that hej^uaband was alive and would be
writing her a letter, Mrs^^^^^^Hstated that this contact

certified letter mailed
Missouri

.

used since neither she

Mer husband have ever lived at that address. Mrs.
iadvised that she has received six letters from
Ksband as follows:

Date of Letter

December, 1960

January, 1970

March, 1970

April 19. 1970

June 21, 1967
(to parentsT"

July, 1970

Date of Receipt

April, 1970

May, 1970

June, 1970

July, 1970

Septesd>er, 1970

Septenl>er, 1970

10/16/70 Missouri KC lOO-WOSO

10/22/70
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PDyM2lLi^O !J.’!

1/7^
ll/lC/70

Nistouri, «ratmiTirvi«^
iflBcdiatfely idantifiad hiualf anu Auviaac
a diaeraat invaatication waa balna oonductad n!l
tha Coaaittaa of Liaiaon with Taalliaa of Sarvicawen
Datainad in Worth Wiataaw (COLIFAM) at tha raquaat of
J. VALTER YEAGLEY. Aaaiatant Attomay Ganeral. Internal
Saeurity Diviaion, U. 6. Dapartaant of Juatloa.

Kra.^Hj^Pfstatad her aon;_ _
ia eturrantly a priaoner of war in No^h Vietnam. She
stated that her son was a pilot shot down over North Vietnam
alaoat four years ago. She advised that for anproxlaately
two years she only knew that he was wiaslng in' action,
however, during August, 1969 three U. S. prisoners of war
caste out of North Vietnam, at which time they advised
authorities that he was also a prisoner of war being held
by^the North Vietnamese. She stated that thev had not
received any communications from him from the time he was
reported missing in action until April, 1970. At this time
they received a letter from him which was forwarded to her
at the Pleasant Hill address from the COLIFAK organisation
in New York City. She stated that this letter wan written
Chrietir-as , 1969 and a card was with it etamned ’ Hanoi".
She stated there was nc doubt the letter was from hirr. and
was definitely in his handwriting, the handwriting apneared
firm and he stated he was in good haslth.

Hrs stated she has racaived no other
communications Tromner son. She stated she received a
subsenuent communication from COLIPAH stating that donations
were permissable. She wrote at this time, sending %2 or $3,
and asked them pxaetlv 'what their Intent was." She stated
that sha raeaivad a latter back from than which stated that
their organisation was just a "go-betwean" betwean the prisoners
of war in North Vietnam and their families in the United States.

^ 11/12/70 Missouri „i.. KC 100-1R050
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Mrs vised that she is not certain of
the name of the senders of the first two letters. She
stated she does remember the name CORA WEISS being connected
with the COLIFAM organisation. She als^^^^e^tj^^on
November 1, 1970, she and her husband , received
another letter from this organization aga^^eJc^HnHW^^ow
letters should be sent to the prisoners of war. This letter
enclosed six-line forms on which the letters mav be written.
Also enclosed were two pamphlets telling how conditions were
for the prisoners of war in North Vietnam. These pamphlets
were entitled "Thev were Tortured" and "Prisoners of War in
North Vietnam."

Mrs

.

its enclosures to SA
be made (see attached'

lished the copies of this letter and
in order that Xerox conies could
3he requested that the originals be

returned to her and she would keep them in her possession and
would make them available if they became pertinent in this
matter. She stated that she would do everything in order to
assist tlie F3T in its investifation and also evervt'‘iing she
could to assist in havin'* her son returned to the Uni.teci States.

Mrs stated she has received no personal
contact from an^^ffidividuals connected withthe COLIFAM organi-
zation, no unusual incidents hav^J^^gened since her son
has been a prisoner of war. Mrs stated that she does
not trust the COLIFAM organizatio^^^^^^ advised that she
does not trust this organization because in her opinion it
follows the communist line. She stated that she does not
know if she would be able to testify in this matter, however,
would make that decision in the event she was reouested to
do so. She again stated she and her Family are 100 percent
Americans and would do everything possible to help the
United States Government.



coMn^fTTBE CP tr ^orj

with Famines of Servicemen Detained in North Vietnan

365 West 42nd Street, New York, N.Y. 10036 212 (S'lS ^^i7S)

October 30, 1970

CABLE ADDRESS:
COLIAFAM

(212) 765-1490

Co-cKoirmtn;

Dove Dcllinge

Cere Weiss

Dear families.

This letter is being sent to all families of
confirmed prisoners of war in North Vietnam as a

Treosurer: general information memo to respond to the many
Mrs. Anne Bennett Questions W6 have received in recent vteeks. Kindly

excuse the form, but so many of your concerns are
Committee Similar that vte thought this more efficient. We are

Richord j. Barnett
enclosing air letters for your use. One letter a month

Rennie Dovis Still allowed. Kindly seal all letters sent thru
Modeline Duckies Committee of Liaison, and staple or clip photos
Prof. Richard Folk

i^slde the letter form. We have no Interest in seeing
Rev. Richord FernonOift^^'

Normon Fruchfer A delegation Of lawyers is leaving shortly fpr
*Moggie Geddes a Visit to the DRV. They have expressed willingness
Steve Holliwell Carry mail with them. Anyone vtlshing to avail
Prof. Donold Kalish themselves of this opportunity should have mall in
Stewart Meochom Office no later than Nov. 7- We guarantee only
Prof. Beo Seitinon mail Will arrive safely in Worth Vietnam
Prof. From Sc h-jrmoifn’^'^ delivered to the appropriate authorities.
Ethel Teylor havc HO Way Of guaranteeing that the prisoners

'

‘Borboro Webster Will get each letter. That is beyond our ability.
Trudi Young However, if the mall conforms to the regulations v;e

have no reason to doubt its delivery. We believe that
*ttoff from what we have been told by families, there Is

some delay, even risk, in sending ma..l thru posyal
routes. Much of the mall sent has obviously gotten
thr|i, but some has been returned, or may v;ait for

1 long periods for irregular flights. The Viet.naxiese
are using hand delivery only for getting mail to'
the ns because of the risky and unpredictable postal
channels. Mall has been delayed and has taken months
to arrive. They now wait for delegations to bring it.

ast month we sent 250 letters to North Vietnam with a group. All
ill presently in the office will be delivered with the next group,
s of noM , over l600 letters have been received since Dec. We do not
now why some men have written more frequently than others. VJe also
5 not know if the list of 335 menannounced in April is final for
hose being held by the North Vietnamese. Vihen asked by family members,
e have inquired about specific servicemen for vjhom there Is substantial
vldence of their capture. When we have a reply we will, of course
:-'t the fit:Mies know. It is our understanding that until there is
bme movement in Paris to respond to the proposals put forward by
3ie . Binh on Sept. 17, there will be no further move vis-a-vis pow’s.
hat Is, until the two conditions are met, setting a fixed date for
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the total withdrawal of all US forces from Vietnam, and
agreeing to withdraw support from the Thieu Ky Khlem regime,
they will not be willing to discuss the prisoner issue.
They have made it clear that they view this issue as part
of the overall solution to the war, and it cannot be dealt
with separately. Upon fixing that date and agreeing to
withdraw support, prisoners from both DRV as well as those
being held by the NLP in the South, will, be released. They
do not have to salt for the completion of withdravial of
troops.

'

Many articles, comics, newsletters have appeared on
the subject of prisoners. We thought you might be Interested
in seeing the enclosed which may' shed 'more light on this
subject. Mr. Van Dyke is an International lawyer currently
on staff at the Center for the Study of Democratic Institu-
tions, Santa Barbara, Calif. He was formerly employed in
the State Department v/orklng on the matter of prisoners

.

We send these along because they provide facts' and a point
of view not frequently seen In a discussion of this topic.

We appreciate being kept ’ informed- as to your changes
of address, and continue- to welcome your questions. V/e hope
you continue to remember that we are here, not there, have
no authority in handling prisoner affalrST and have tried
to maintain. a clear and efficient and reliable channel for
comnuniGEtion between you and your sons and husba'nds. We
look forward to the end of our task, for that will represent
America's agreement to conclude the wa,q and the- release of
the prisoners. •

'

•
'

.[ Sincerely yours

P.S. We expect odther delegations will be Invited to
North Vietnam in December and through the winter -months

.

Any mail arriving after- N-ov. 7 will be held for the next
group

. ,
,

/'is
u

y
Mrs. Cora Weiss
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GO’I (AJJrttttt)

RQ TtN (Nome in (ull)

;

tS IfNH (Service number) : —
lot »A R6*T SINH (Date & ploce of birth)

;

l|A CHI (Address)

:

TR^l GIAU PHI CONG U? B; bXT TAl

nu6c viJt-nau dan chCt C(?NG hoa

VIA MOSCOW, USSR oi /or VS. pr'/o^J

in Ok democratic REPVBUC o/ VlETmM)

COMMITTEE OF LIAISON

with Fomiliej of Servicemen Detained in North Vietnom

NCir&I Cin (AJJrc,..r)

HQ TtR (Nome in fuli):

l|A ChI (Address)

:

I



ish VltT (Doted)

CHI CHU (N.B.l:

1. Hii Tiei rt Ti chi dirpx Tiet trin nhirjig d6ng he tie (Write
kgibh »rtd onfy on tht hnti).

2. Irong thn- chi dir?^ ndi re tinh hinh ttix khoe rt tinh hinh
gia dish (Write only ebout heelth end limily).

3. Cu dish gu-i den cflng phai then diing mla, hhudn kho vi qny
nij (Letters from femHiet should eho conform to this prolorme).
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PRISONERS FROM HANOI

WSHS. THEY TOHTUHED?
JON M. VAN DYKE
Mr. yen Dyke, uniiteni professor of law ot Catholic Uni-

versity, li'eshhi^lon, D C., is now on /rare of absence doing

legal research in San Francisco. He is the -....'..or of Norlh

VietDUu'i Str:iiL‘g) lor SkinivjJ. to be piibiii' . this year by

facijic Books.

Two of the American fiihiing men most recently released

Irotn Nortli Vietnam held a press conlcrencc in early

September to "blow the wnistle” on North Vietnam's ueat-

mect of its priioners, but their statements raised more

questions than Lhey ans\vered—questions •'•'’nJy about

North Vietnam's handling of its captives f -'-. also about

how the Pentagon is using the released men.

At the elaborately staged press comerence in the audi-

torium of the Bethesda .Naval .Medical Center. Navy Lieut.

Robert F. Fnshman and Apprentice Seaman Douglas B.

Hegdahl said they had been tonured, by being put in

amaU, ovenlike roorns and e.xposcd to mosquitoes and

rats. They also asserted rh.it they had heard that other

prisoners had received e\en worse treatment.

Until this press comerence the authorities had not per-

mitted any of the nine treed prisoners to give the press

more than the most ge.neral information about their ex-

periences. Wives of the piiots still in .North Vieinam have

jimiJarly been discouraged irom talking about the letters

they receive from prison. The Defense Department's ex-

planation of this muzzling has been that public discussions

might dissuade Hanoi from releasing pilots in the future

or cause them to retaliate against those remaining in prison.

After the torture-chamber talcs of Frishman and Heg-
dahl, it seems hard to imagine how additional discussion

could jeopardize the pilots re.maining in NorLh Vietnam,

but the day after the press conference, officer.s of the

Pentagon's Public Information Division phoned the seven

Other released pilots and told them to stay quiet.

Most of the seven followed these instructions and have

CODCinaed to elude reponers. However, one pilot who was
released in August 1963, Maj Joe V. Carpenter, c.xpressed

surprise at the statements made by Frishman and Hegdahl.

Although he would not go into any details because of the

orders, Carpenter said he had not been tortured in Nonh
Vietnam nor had he heard of anyone being tonured. "In

general," he stated, “my treatment was good." When asked

why the Defense Department would not allow him to

ipcalc freely even after the press conference. Carpenter

responded, "It's all part of a plan." The question inevitably

vises; what plan?

Aside from the issue of the Pentagon's motives, the

details given r- Frishman and Hegdahl raise some doubts
about their broad charge ot •'toriure," The only first-hand

examples they mentijned in their prepared statements

were (/) being placed m solitary confinement in small

rat-infested rooms with tin roofs which became inordiiiaie-

hot; and (?) being e.rposed to mosquitoes which bit

their legs until they swelled. Tliese episodes, while cer-

tainly unpleasant, are ddferent only in degree tom the

freatment the United States Army gave the Green Beret

officers who are charged in the recent slaying of a Viet-

namese counterspy. They were placed in solitary con-

lincmom in 5 by ? foot cells with no toilet facilities and

only a bare light bulb inadequate for reading. The Green

Beret officers compljined that their cells became morUi-

naiely hot.

Frishman and Hegdahl supported their charge of tor-

ture by giving examples of more serious physical harass-

ment suffered by two other pilots. They said that .Navy

Lieut. Comdr. Richard A. Stratton, who made a well-

publicized confession in March 1967, gave his statement

only after having been strung up by his wrists and having

his fingernails pulled out.

The confession was delivered dirough a loud-speaker to

a Hanoi press conference at which one .American photog-

rapher and a Japanese television crew v.erc present. .An

American voice from behind a curtain gave a loag st.iie-

ment about the war. When this was completed Strar.on

appeared from behind the curtain. He bowed deeply

several times and then left without speaking. When the

American photographer reported this scene, the United

States protested that its pilots were being b.-ainwashed.

a charge which Frishman and Hegdahl now- endorse.

It is hard to believe that Stratton actually had hu finger-

nails pulled out. however, when none of the many persons

who have seen him have reported physical harm. Because

of the storm of protests which followed Stratton's "con-

fession,'' North Vietnam invited many visitors, mciuding

.Americans, to meet Stratton. Nobody reported sceung any

scars or missing fingernails. Pictures taken of Straiten

when he appeared from behind the curtain show that his

hands were visible tc the reponers, none c; whom repened

any injury. Pictures taken of Stratton in prison iaier show

him to be a bit downcast, but in good health.

The second example ottered by Frisluman and Hegdahl

was Navy Lieut. Comdr. John S. McCam III. son ot the

American Commander in the Pacific. .McCam was injured

quite severely when he landed in a lake in the hean cf

Hanoi after trying lo bomb the city's main power plant on

October 26. 1967. According to the two returned pilots.

McCain has been kept in solitary confinement during most

of his captivity. "It s hard enough just being in scl:arv

confinement" Frishman said, “but when you're wounded

like John it's harder.” Frishman made no complaint that

McCain had actually been physically hurt by the No::ri

Vietnamese, so it is difficult to understand why this is an

example of torture. Furthermore, .McCain was not kep: i".

solitary confinemnt during the first six months of hi-

captivity when his injuries were most severe. .Air Force

Lieut. Col. Norris ,M. Overly said after his release in

February 196S that hp had shared a room with McCain.

There are other reasons for wondering about the

charges made by Frishman and Hegdahl;

(f ) None of the prisoners svho had been released earlie:

complained of unprovoked physical mistreatment. Nav;
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Lieut. David P. M.Mhcny. who was 1 in Fchruary

iaiJ thal he was beaten on o acaeion but ontjf

Ctitr he had struct, a ?ujrd. The oihe. pilots, both in the

limited public siaiemcnis they have made and in private

(Siscussions with vovernment ofliciais, have uniformly de-

jctibed their treatment a^. decent. Air Force Mnj, Fred N.

Thompson, released in Aujitsi l<J6.S. said that he was

cbllped to pariicip.ate in formal inierroealion several

limes, but that the North Vietnamese did not use any

threats or pressure during their questioning. When
Thompson told his interrogator that a question involved

Classified matter, ihe interrociior dropped the subjea.

(?) Frishman and Hcjdahl gave no hint to the Ameri-

cans who accompanied them trom Hanoi that they had

suffered physical misircatmeni. Rennie Datis, the leader

of Ihe group, said he had long and frank discussions with

the men and that they had s.aid nothing ab<iut being tor-

tured. Only after the pilots had gone through extensive

dehriennes did they tell their torture stones.

(S) Hegdahi is a m.an of limiied expenence and train-

ing who suffered greatly while in North Vietnam, not

because of the conditions of prison life but because of his

inability to adjust to a situation ot confinement. One of the

few prisoners v, ho was not shot down while bombing North
Vietnam. Hegdahi was captured in the South China Sea

efter falling otf the L .5.5. Cmih^rra while it svas maneu-
vering to evade shelling from the North Vietnamese shore.

He had grown up in a small town in South D.akota. had
enlisted in the Navy at an earty age. was only 2Q when
capluied in 1967, and had received none of the condition-

ing that pilots are gisen. According to Maj. James F. Low.
who had shared a room with Hegdahi for a while before
his own release in August 196S,' Hegdahi was in a dis-

;
tressed menial state and it was very difficult to live with

him, Hegdahi may. iheretore. not be the most reliable of

cwnmentators on North Vietnam’s prisons.

{<0 The Penlagon's previous conduct regarding re-

^s^ prisoners ha.s failed to produce a record that
inspires trust. After the first group of three pilots was
Ttfeased in February 19fiS. the Pentagon. ’with the active

•isistancc of William H. Sullivan, then ambassador to

Laos, persuaded the pilots to return to the United States

®a a military plane, despite the express desire of North
Vietnam that the representatives of the U.S. peace move-
nent who had received ihe prisoners in Hanoi be allowed
to accompany them on commercial flights all the wav
home. (See Thr S'.irinn, April 1. 1961s.) No additional

pruoners were released until the United States promised
to allow them to return on commercial flights. An even
more serious breach of the spirit of North Vietnam’s re-

bases occurred in the fall of 196S when the .Air Force
issipted two of the three pilots freed in August 1968 to

teach other pilots to fly and bomb. It costs about S300.000
to train a jet fighter piloi. and the North Vietn.nmese did
not like the thought that they were saving the Pentagon
money by leiv.'Sing future teachers. .A member of the

North Vietnamese delegation in P.iris complained to
Averell Harrinian in December 1963. and he arranged
for the pilots to be assigned to other duties. Because of
this incident North Vietnam apparenilv canceled a re-
^o*se it had scheduled for early 1969. Rennie Davis

tn«E HATTON/ Oc/oi«r 6. 1969

thinks that, by er ging Frishman and Pfegdahl to

make their stater, A. the Pentagon has discouraged

similar gestures by Hanoi in the future.

There are. of course, grounds for critidzing the

treatment of American prisoners. North Vietnam refuses

to release the names of even ih: total number of Ameri-
cans it holds, insisting that this is a stale secret which

it wishes to retain for bargaining purposes m future

negotiations. Partly to keep the number of captive pilots

secret. North Vieinaxii refuses to allow many to write to

their relatives. At least 383 and perhaps .as many as 800
prisoners are held in North Vietnam. Fewer than 100
have been allowed to write home, and those 100 have
written a total of only 600 letters. Also, perhaps, to lieep

the number secret, many prisoners are held in solitary

confinement. This treatment is a clear violation of the

requirements of the 1949 Geneva Convention on Prisoners

of War (which North Vietnam signed in 1957) and it has
had a demorallting ef.'ec: on many of the pdots. But utuii

Frishman and Hegdahi spoke, that was all.

However, because the first six pilots who were released

had all been in prison for less than eight monihs, because
the prisoners whom Hanoi dbolased to reporters tended to

be the same ones again and again, and because many of

the prisoners have yet to be Identified, some U.S.

officials devised the “Two Croups" theory. Thev surmised
that North V'ietnam treated some prisoners svell, so that

they would tell the world that the prisons were humane,
and so that they could be sent home in good shape
when the occasion suited, but that another group
was kept in the background and treated badlv. The re-

lease of Hegdahi after twenty-eight months, and of Frish-

man after twenty-one months, disrupted this theory, par-

ticularly when the two prisoners claimed mistreatment.

Shortly after the Frishman-Hegdahl press conference,
some officials at the CIA expanded upon the "Two
Groups" idea to suegest that the prisoners may be kept

in three separate puces. According to this iheorv, one
camp holds those prisoners who cooperate, another those

who are unusually difficuiL and the thud those who arc

neither cooperative nor difficult. This might explain the

difference in tteaimeni repotted by the various pilots who
have returned, but it poses another question: why would
North Vietnam release prisoners who had been ’ortured?

Another explanation of the difference in treatment was
offered by Frishman himself. He said that what he called

“torture" may be the doings of j.iilers who act without the

knowledge of North Vietnam's leaders. Frishman stated,

as an example, that his conditions improved whenever a
Nonh Vietnamese general visited the camp.

North Vietnam’s trearm.enl of its prisoners and its

method of choosing those it releases may be puzzling, but

the behavior of the United States toward those who have
been freed is at least as mysterious. After ordering all the

released pilots to say nothing, the Pentagon has allowed

two of them to tell melodramatic stones, while demanding
continuing silence of the others. Before ihe accounis by
Frishman and Hegdahi can be accepted, the other freed

prisoners must be allowed to tell th.*ir stories.

335
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Ion M. V'jn Dyke:

PRISONERS OF WAR IN VIETNAM
(ED. NOTE: Tfic lollowinji excfrpis are drawn from a paper which

yisiling Fellow Jon M. ^an Dyke prexemed for discussion at a recent

Center roundtable .

)

For the past year and a half, the U.S.

has condemned the North Vietna-

mese for their treatment of captured

Americans, The North Vietnamese

are portrayed as evil captors who un-

relentingly harass American prison-

ers. The American prisoners are

portrayed as virtuous men who find

themselves in North Vietnamese pris-

ons through an unfortunate and

totally fortuitous scries of events. The

“prisoner-of-war problem" is depicted

as an issue unrelated to the bombing

and fighting that have been taking

place in various parts of Southeast

Asia throughout the past decade.

Although this effort succeeded in

persuading the North Vietnamese to

adhere more closely to the formal

requirements of the Geneva Conven-

tion on Prisoners of War. it is based

on two false premises: (1) that the

Geneva Convention can be applied

without difficulty to the conflict in

Vietnam and (2) that the United

States and its allies conform to the re-

quirements of the Convention. (The

Geneva Convention was drafted in

1949 to deal with the problems of

conventional warfare on European

battlefields. It is difficult, if not im-

possible, to apply these provisions to

a guerrilla war in Southeast Asia.

)

The United States pays only mini-

mal attention to the Convention when
it is not in its interest to do so.

American soldiers frequently torture

captured Viet Cong in order to obtain

information about nearby enemy

units. Even more frequently, the U.S.

permits the Saigon forces to torture

prisoners after capture and through-

out their period of captivity. The U.S.

has failed to punish in any significant

way soldiers who have killed or mis-

treated enemy captives, thus elevating

this practice to an otficial policy. The
U.S. also conducts a program of terror

toeliminate Viet Cong political cadre a

program that operates with total dis-

regard for the safeguards of the Ge-
neva Convention. Finally, because of

its desire to give the American public

the bleakest possible view of what the

enemy's prison camps are like, the

Pentagon has muzzled freed Ameri-

cans who want to talk about the ex-

periences they had in captivity.

The furor that. has been created

over North Vietnam's prison camps is

undcfst.intiable from a human point

of view. There arc men in prison who
have been separated from their fami-

lies for a period longer than in any

previous war the United States has

been involved in. One man has now
been in Hanoi over six years.

The furor nonclheiess does an in-

justice to the North Vietnamese, who
have probably treated their captives

better than any other nation fighting

in Asia during this century. l3uring

World War II, prisoners of war in

Asia were killed and allowed to die

with little remorse. Twcnty•^,escn per

cent of the prisoners held by the Jap-

anese during that war died, and a

shockingly high percentage of the

Japanese held in Allied camps failed

to survive captivity. The ircaimem of

prisoners during the Korean war was,

at best, primitive. And the handling

of captives by the United States and
the Saigon government is in many
respects worse than that of North
Vietnam and the Viet Cong.

It is in this perspective that North
Vietnam's prison camps must be ana-

lyzed. The most serious charges

lodged against the North Vietnamese

are the accusations of physical abuse

brought back by two pilots a year

ago. These charges are serious indeed,

but the manner in which the Penta-

gon has handled public information

about North Vietnam's camps makes
it difficuU to accept the statements at

face .value. The other seven pilots

who have been releascu by North
Vietnam have never been formally pre-
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sentcd to the press. In fact, they ha

all been told ^ hat it would not be bene-

ficial |o their military careers to say

anythipg that would interfere with

the government's attempts to put

pressure on North Vietnam.

ABC News was finally able to per-

suade another of the freed pilots to

speak last month and he gave quite a

different picture of North Vietnam's

prison camps. Air Force Captain Joe

V. Carpenter said that he had been

pushed around a bit when first cap-

tured, and was kept separate from the

other prisoners, but that he had not

suffered in any significant fashion.

Physical conditions were not too bad.

and he was able to make friends with

the North Vietnamese who lived in

the neighborhood of his cell.

TTie complaints lodged against the

treatment of prisoners by the Viet

Cong in South Vietnam mostly con-

cern the extremely austere lodging

and food. Many Viet Cong units arc

constantly on the run, so that until a

prisoner can be taken to a secure

area, the prisoner must also be con-

stantly moving. Even in a secure

area, the prisoner— like everyone

else who lives in the area — must al-

ways be on guard for American bomb-
ing attacks.

Considering these difficulties, the

treatment given to prisoners by the

Viet Cong is probably as good as

could ever be provided by a revolu-

tionary army. Many of the Americans
who have spent time in Viet Cong
prisons during the last two years

have, in fact, commended the enemy
for the treatment received.

In November. 1969, three young

GI’s who had been prisoners for pe-

riods ranging from eight months to

two years were released by the V.C.

After they were transported to an

Air Force Base in Japan, they were

displayed to the press for fifteen min-

utes and proceeded to praise the Viet

Cong for their treatment. Private Coy
R. Tir.i!'‘y of Cleveland. Tennessee,

said, 'T'd uavr to think twice before

I'd fight them again after what they

did for me. I was wounded. They
took real good care of me.”
The Army reacted typically to

these stories of Viet Cong kindness.

High officials decreed in January,

1970, that all soldiers subsequently

/or> M. V»n Dv'ic, a Cenirr Visifinfi F<*Uo\v.

wA'i, unlit recently, protf^sor ot L\w
at the CMhoiic University in

D C With tour alhcr /«iw proirssors. h*» prr*

pared j Ifrivf supportinf* Massochusetis' sta-

tute attackinfi the constitutionality of the

Vietnam iv,>r. // was filed tvi/h ihr Supreme
Court in August.

released from enemy prisons would
be kept from the press until they had
undergone extensive debriefings both

in Vietnam and the United Slates

and had gone through a “readjust-

ment'' period. The U.P.l. quoted in-

formed military sources as saying

that exceptions may be made if the

former prisoner is found in his early

debriefings to be hostile toward his

captors.

The spotlight must be focused on
U.S. - Saigon treatment in order to

gain perspective on the relative merits

of North Vietnam's handling of pris-

oners.

There are six formal P.O.W. camps
run by the Saigon government, with

the assistance of U.S. advisors, con-

taining some 33,000 men. These
camps arc subjected to scheduled and
unscheduled inspection by the Inter-

national Committee of the Red Cross,

and they do conform to the Con-
vention's requirements. Many of the

Viet Cong who were captured never,

however, make it to these, formal

camps.

There have been a number of trials

during the past year of American G.I.s

accused of killing Viet Cong prisoners.

Despite uncontradicted eye-witness

testimony, all of the accused have been

acquitted or given extremely lenient

penalties. These acquittals must be

based on the knowledge of the otiicers

on the court-martial panels that killing

of prisoners take place among U.S.

forces in South Vietnam all the time,

and the media has confirmed that this

is true. Television ‘crewmen have fre-

quently taken film of interrogators tor-

turing suspects, and newsmen have

photographed captives being pushed

out of American helicopters.

Another large block of captives are

deemed not to qualify for formal

P.O.W. status by the ovcriy-strict

standards used by the United Stales

and the Saigon governments, and they

wind up in miserable South Vietna-

mese civilian prisons.

After the International Committee
of the Red Cross visited one of these

civilian prisons earlier this yc.ir— at

Con Son Island, with its famous

“tiger cages"— they found a group of

prisoners of war from North Vietnam

and discovered that they were mis-

treated in the following respects: they

were never allowed out of their cells,

they were strapped in irons every

night from five in the evening to six in

the morning, they were permitted to

wash only twice a week, they were not

given enough fresh food or water, and

they were only rarely given fresh

clothes.

Subsequently Dr. Marjorie Nelson

told the House Subcommittee on For-

eign Operations that she had regularly

treated the victims of beatings and

torture inflicted in a South Vietna-

mese interrogation center that had an

American adviser. She said prisoners

came to her after “being tortured by

electricity with wires attached to cars,

nipples and genitalia; being forced tc

'drink concoctions containing pow-

dered lime and other noxious sub-

stances; and being tied up and sus-

pended by ropes upside down from

the rafters for hours."

The United Slates government anil

its allies participate in such atrocitic-

without much apparent concern, while

at the same time condemning Nortf

Vietnam for its relatively tolcrabk

prisoner treatment.









UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

i\leVnOTaTlduTu

TO director, FBI date: 12/31/70

KNOXVILLE (100-4101) (RUC)

subject: -COMMITTEE OF LIAISON WITH FAMILIES
OF SERVICEMEN DETAINED IN NORTH VIETNAM
(COLIFAM)
IS - MISC
registration act
(OO: NY)

Re Knoxville letters to Bureau with copies to
New York dated 11/3; 4; 10; 13; 17; 20/70 and 12/4/70.

-

;

In referenced letter information set forth of
interviews conducted with relatives of prisoners of war and
of persons missing in action in North Vietnam.

Since all leads have been covered in this case no
further action is being taken.

If any information is received re captioned matter
the Bureau and interested offices will be notified.

Pc oj I ^ (c O I )

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan



NP00! NY CODE

TfcJ. E flPf
.JUT S-fK^- •»»*.•

1250AM URGENT 12-27-70 RPM ^ qi‘ iA*Q^
TO DIRECTOR (100-457899) PO o/ Oi,o^ ^'O- 1,3213.

ATT DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE DIVISION

SEATTLE

FROM NEW YORK (100-168469) 2P

-- COMMITTEE OF LIAISON WITH FAMILIES OF SERVICEMEN DETAINED

NORTH VIETNAM (COLIFAM) IS - MISC.
k

^

Jrr+.«rn<.l Sst.Q^'f'x.j -

ON DECEMBER TWENTYSIX, NINETEEN SEVENTY,

[northwest ORIENT AIRLINES, J.F, KENNEDY

AIRPORT, NEW YORK CITY, ADVISED THAT A MRS. WEISS CALLED THE

AIRLINES AND ADVISED SHE REPRESENTED THE COLIEAK. SHE REQUESTED

USE OF NORTHWEST’S LOUNGE ON DECEMBER TWENTYSEVEN

NINETEEN SEVENTY FOR A PRESS CONFERENCE, WHICH WAS TO BE

CONDUCTED BY THREE PASSENGERS RETURNING ON FLIGHT
^

NUMBER FOUR, TEN FORTY-FIVE P.M . , ^d\(?^I^ER TWENTY
'TO,

NINETEEN SEVENTY FROM TOKYO. PASSENGERS WERE GIVEN AS R’.^J'i-

YOUNG, T. YOUNG AND A, BENNETT WHO WOULD HAVE NEW PR I SCJlftir Cfr~^

WAR NAMES RECEIVED FROM NORTH VIETNAMESE GOVERNMENT.

END PAGE ONE

^ADVISED ABOVE FLIGHT ALREADY AIRBOJ/RNE. FLIGHT

all INF(®MAT10N contained

HSTSIWlS UNCLASSIFIED
T'- - r?7ATKEF,Z EHOWN J



PAGE TWO

departed hong KONG FOR TOKYO. FLIGHT TO ARRIVE SEATTLE, WASH-

INGTON ELEVEN TWENTY AM, DECEMBER TWENTYSEVEN NINETEEN SEVENTY

(SEATTLE TIME) WHERE CUSTOMS INSPECTION WILL BE MADE. U.S.

CUSTOMS WILL NOT SEARCH IN NYC. NO PRESS CONFERENCE BELIEVED

SCHEDULED FOR SEATTLE.

ADMINISTRATIVE

MRS. WEISS PROBABLY IDENTICAL WITH CORA WEISS,

CO-CHAIRMAN OF COLIFAM. PASSENGERS PROBABLY RON YOUNG,

OF FOLLOWSHIP- OF RECONCILIATION, TRUDI YOUNG, HIS WIFE AND

ANN BENNETT. NYO WILL ATTEMPT TO HAVE SA*S COVER tONFEPENCE.

IT IS TO BE NOTED THAT CORA WEISS IN PAST HAS DEMANDED AUTHENTIC

PRESS CREDENTIALS AT CONFERENCES.

SEATTLE SHOULD ATTEMPT TO HAVE THOROUGH SEARCH MADE BY

U.S. CUSTOMS TO POSSIBLY OBTAIN PRISONERS NAMES OR LETTERS

BEFORE PASSENGERS ARRIVE NEW YORK FOR PRESS CONFERENCE.

NYO WILL CONTINUE TO FOLLOW AND ADVISE.

END

REM FBI WASH DC
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Deceabor HI, 1970

COMMITTEE OF 1 lAISON WITH FAMILIES
OF SERVICEMEh DETAINED IN NORTH
VIETNAM (COLIIAM)

INFORMATION REGARDING PRISONER
RICHARD MULLEN, U. S. NAVY

Florlda^^elep^
is the nother ol

i U. S. Navy, a naval av
lorth Vietnaa.

I

at
te/epbone nu

Mrs Id that around December, 1969,
she received aTreW^' f ing a lour-

from her son, The letter
from COLIFAM stated tba cooperating
with prisoners of war and that she would receire addi-
tional letters from COLIFAM.

Mrs .^PH^aid that the letter f^om||H|||mi|||
^^^H^and the^ener from COLIFAM are packed among
ner belongings which were recently shipped to Tavernier
and therefore^y^^no^^^^^^yi^^it thi^^^ne. She added,

thatB^^H^^H^^^^H wife, received a
slailar lette^^^^^polffWi^^ffner letl^^^rom COLIFAM
and from her husband.

Mrs said she has never written to COLIFAM
nor has she conxa^^ aiembers of COLIFAM by any otber
eans. The only contact COLIFAM aiade with her was by
letter, as nentloned above.

PolO(oa,'o. Be

>ALL INFOIRMATION CONTAINED,

rerei^s unclassified -

xTcirT/mtERE SHOvra

V-:,,,.. -VISE
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